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LATHROP HOMES REVITALIZATION COMMUNITY
PLANNING PROCESS LAUNCHES

KICK-OFF EVENT & WORKSHOP SERIES

On November 16, 2011, Lathrop Community Partners (LCP) hosted a Kick-Off event 
that included an overview of the community planning process for the revitalization 
of the Lathrop Homes site.  Alderman Moreno and over 150 community residents 
and neighbors attended the meeting held at New Life Community Church.  LCP 
team lead Kerry Dickson presented a step-by-step outline of the upcoming 
community planning process and encouraged community residents and neighbors 
to get involved and stay informed.   The Kick-Off meeting was followed by a 3-part 
Workshop Series held on December 8, 10 and 13.  The educational series included 
information on three of the revitalization priorities: sustainability, The Greening of 
Lathrop; connectivity, Education and Community Building; and affordability, Livable 
Communities.   Refreshments including homemade potato chips were provided by 
a local mother/daughter-owned restaurant Nohea Café.   

For additional information and photos from the Kick-Off meeting and Workshop 
series click here. 
 

JOIN US FOR A TOUR OF GROWING POWER’S 
IRON STREET FARM!

 
On March 10 Erika Allen, Growing Power Project Site Director and LCP Team 
Member, will lead a tour of the Iron Street Farm.  

Iron Street Farm
3333 S. Iron Street, Chicago, IL 60608  

Saturday, March 10 at 10:00 a.m. 

Growing Power transforms communities by supporting people from diverse 
backgrounds and the environments in which they live through the development 
of Community Food Systems.  These systems provide high-quality, safe, healthy, 
affordable food for all residents in the community. Growing Power develops 
Community Food Centers, as a key component of Community Food Systems, 
through training, active demonstration, outreach, and technical assistance.  

If you would like to attend the tour, please RSVP here or call (312) 595-7420.

Transportation to Iron Street Farm:

 Meet us there:  Tour participants are encouraged 
 to take public transportation or carpool to the farm. 
 
 Take the LCP Mini-Bus:  The LCP mini-bus will depart from the 
 Lathrop Senior Apartments (2717 N. Leavitt)  at 9:30 a.m.  
 The bus will return after the tour at approximately 12 noon.  

PLEASE NOTE:  Transportation will be provided on a first-come-first served basis 
and is limited to the first 30 people.  SIGN UP TODAY!   

http://www.lathropcommunity.org/Planning-Process.html
http://www.lathropcommunity.org/index.html
http://www.lathropcommunity.org/Planning-Process/Growing-Power-Tour.html
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STAY ENGAGED IN THE PLANNING PROCESS! 

•   Visit our website at www.LathropCommunity.org to learn more 
•   Click here to get on our email list    
•   Email the LCP team:  info@lathropcommunity.org
•   Sign up for text message alerts:  Text  LCP to 83936

TEAM MEMBER SPOTLIGHT - DOUG FARR, FARR ASSOCIATES

LCP PLANNING & DESIGN TEAM

Q: Why did you become an architect?

A: 1. I liked to draw.  
 2. I was interested in energy and environmental issues.  
 3.  I wanted to help to redevelop my hometown of Detroit.

Q: Why does sustainability matter to you?      

A: The pursuit of sustainability is the most interesting and challenging field I can imagine. It’s goals are to enhance
 the quality of life for all and the health of the environment, both pressing issues in our world today. To be 
 effective at it requires a knowledge of design, planning, finance, law, politics, and leadership. It’s a field in constant 
 (r)evolution. What could be more interesting? 

Q: What do you think will be the legacy of the revitalized Lathrop Homes site?

A: I believe it will be a dialogue between two great sustainable community visions: the first one hatched in the 
 depths of the Great Depression, the second in the Great Recession. Both will have overcome the economic 
 challenges of their times to create a community with long-term livability, affordability and value. My highest 
 hope is that Lathrop becomes an international model — a pilgrimage site demonstrating how to plan and build 
 a sustainability community just right. 

Q: Who is your role model?

A: My role model is a hypothetical blend of the activist planner Jane Jacobs, Bob Berkebile, the architect 
 whose environmental leadership led to formation of USGBC and LEED, and funk musician Bootsy Collins. 

Doug Farr at Workshop 1

Would your group or organization like to meet with us to discuss the Lathrop Homes 
revitalization?  Contact us to set up a Coffee & Conversation Meeting with your group of 6 
people or more to learn about the Community Planning Process and discuss what’s on your 
mind.  Contact Michelle Merritt of the LCP Development Team to arrange a meeting date, 

place and time at 312-595-7420 or mmeritt@relatedmidwest.com.

www.LathropCommunity.org
http://www.lathropcommunity.org/signup.html
http://info@lathropcommunity.org
www.LathropCommunity.org

